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To Fruit Growera.
The time for winter spraying will

soou le here, a one gvl spraying in

the early w inter is worth more than two
la the spring. But before spraying, the
trees should be thoroughly pruned,
especially old tree. The top should be

cut out, leaving only Ihejower branches.
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A Visit to the Jute Factory.
Complying W "" invitation ol the

chamber ol cuB'"ce of Pendleton,
KepresentativW'S- - Barrett, Newell,

PurJy and Senate ILiues went to Pen-

dleton last Modl4-- v here they joiued
with some fort ur My leading business
men of that city, sod went to Walla
Walla, Wash., io'l-ec- t the jute mills
,.i ,i, Washing11'11 Pnitcntiary and look
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Carol I ue Vollman to N Both man et al
X IE 1.4 of N W..

Cora L Jacobean at al In Joha A Martin

And, where the tree have been planted
too close together part of them should I

be cut out, an I any tree that will not
pay for cleaning up should be grubbed ,
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into the uiethl of manufacturing jute
into grain sack- - There are KtiO prison-

ers confined in tl prison at Walla Wal-

la, and 2-- 5 of ths vict are at work

Hillboro.. .
R DalltV et ux to B i Jubniua lou 4

and & block 10 Thorn' Add lllllf
out. The scale ha spread very rapidly

There will be a dance in the old opera
house Saturday evening. Everybody in-

vited. The management guarantee good
order and good music.

Fred Schomberg, of the Oregon Con
deuaed Mile company, who has been
suffering with an attack of inflammatory
rheumatism for the past two weeks, is
able to be out again with the help of
crutches. Fred thinks he must have
lived too high while on his Eastern va-

cation. '
Frank L. Watson and Alii Huber,

both of Foieat Grove, were made su-

premely happy by Judge Goodin last
Saturday morning by starting them out
on life's journey in double harness. The
judge is getting so he can tie a knot very
gracefully, and the smile he bestows on
the bride is worth all it costs.

Hon. W. K. Newell and County Fruit
Inspector Harris organized a Fruit
Growers' association at Keedville last
week Thursday and good result are ex-

pected from the' organization. The fol

6"0 00this year, and unless everyone sprays
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Last Thursday while W. J. Mclleurv
was in Portland, and the girls were busy
iu the telephone office, a sneak thief
robbodthe till of fls.60. The amount
would have been much larger, but for

the fact that Mr. Mcllenry took some
money from the till just before leaving
tor the city. The combination on the
money drawer was broken and the light-fingere- d

individual made no noise in
abstracting the cash. He must have
been well acquainted with the store and
familiar with the drawer a he took only

a sack containing $18.50, and left more

than thit iaioUiit iu th potkal of the

till, knowing that to have removed tl-- e

money iroia the pocket would have
made noise enough to attract attention.
Mr. Mcllenry has a pretty good opinion
as to who took the "wad." but i saying
nothing tor the present. When he does

act someone may take a trip to Salem
without cost to himself. This is not the
only thieving that has beee going on

here lately. 8ome one robbed the gum
machine ot H. A. Walkers' of about a
dollar a short time ago when the pro-

prietor bad hi back turned.
John Boeker, Jr., who haa been asso-

ciated with his father in the manufac-

ture of baskets at Greenville for a num-

ber of years, went to San Francisco about
a year ago and embarked in the making
ol willow ware on an extensive scale and

JsrTuraon C'abler et al to Frank K tu.h- -
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lot 82 Willow-bro- ok tarm.
American Mortgage Co to Joha Hcbo-mack-
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Sft 81 acre see 11 T 2 a 1 W aad other
land
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iu the jutt as!': len more
or less discuss'i"1 aiiout putting in a jute
mill in the Oregon itate prison, and this
trip to Washington s for the purpose

of examining tb I'Unt there, look Into

its working"1' 't such a thing
would be advisable for Oregon. Thtre
were thirty-thre- e senators and represen-

tatives in the Prty and after discussing

the matter among themselves, and com-

paring the number of prisoners In Wash-

ington with those of this state, it was

deemed the proper tiling t handle the
matter carefully. The penitentiary at
Walla Walla ha two and one-hal- f pris

fur market or home use. My oUerva-tio- n

this year satisfies me that we can
have marketable fruit it we give it the
proper care. At the meeting of the
State Board of Horticulture last week it
was decided that no wormy ot scabby
fruit would be allowed ou the market or
sold to canning factories in the future.
Now Is the time to prune close prun-
ing tor old tree where the San Jose
scale is on them. Fruit growers should
oiganize and have one ol their member
look after pruning, apraying and spray

Sulla Shorey el al to John Jeutlaou lot

1.- - ;o. 8am No. 10 p iu
Portland 11:00 :20
Itaaverton 11:44 7:04
Keedville 11:5.' 7:15
llillsboro 12:07 7:27
Cornelius 12:15 7:M
Ar.
Forest Grove 12:20 7:40

This traio will run daily except Sun-la- y,

and service will be maintained a
long as the business will justify. This
will be a local passenger train ol subur-ba- n

nature and will not carry a baggage
car.

II. L. TABKE, Agent.

2SU0 0010, 12, 14 and 1 Pachval
Lo Lanaa to Christian Jeuaen 22. 2a

arre BenJ Catcbln I L C

Af nee VUrU to Felix Verboeven lou 10,
tract In nee W T 2 N 4 W (Bank).

800U tttevena to Andrew Johneon,
acre. ... .

20425 00
11 and 12 block 10 South fark Add
Foreat Grove

W Tlgard el SI to Joii n N Uaarde,lowing officers were elected: President,
J. Miller; M. F. Ayers;
secretary, B. N. SproaU

material, and when necessary cull the
inspector, should anyone neglect or re-

fuse to spray.
W. R. Harbis,

Fruit Inspector for Washington County.

Miss Uuth 8tilwell, of Indianapolis,
oner to Oregon one, which of itself

shows if a plut ' the kind talked ol

were to be established, it would have to
be on a small After viewing the
mills and the penitentiary the party

. I !.,.,,.! .. 1.. 11..

Ind., arrived last Saturday to visit her
EVERY ARTICLE IN THE STORE SEW THIS FALL.

sister, Mrs. W. J. Mcllenry. As she

She ta "Shadowed.had not written to the effect that she
might be expected, the meeting was a
genuine surprise. She will accompany

w
M
w

.. . .u,.u I The Portland Telegram of Tueidayprison ainina iwo, ,nm.uc.
night says:nd toast were maue vj uov. inani- - a.Mr. and Mrs. Mcllenry on Monday to

berlain of Oregon and Gov. Mead andSanta Crux, Cal., where they will visit
STOREU. 8. Senator Ankeney, of Washington.

"That the footsteps ot Mrs. Madge

Snyder and every person with whom she
is in any way accustomed to converse or
associate are being dogged by hired

Leaving Walls vNalla the company n
7)

with walked success. At the time ol

the earthquake he lost everything, ex-

cepting the clothing he wore. The Cali-

fornia calamity decided him to return to
Oregon, and a couple of week ago he

reached hi old home in Washington
county and went to work at once look-

ing lor a desirable place to locate. Find-

ing nothing better than llillsboro, he

came here and purchased the Burris'
property on the northwest side of town

topped off at Weston, Ore., where they

CorTallis & Eastern Railroad.
TIM K TABLE NO. IU.

Tails riOM AMD TO Y41'1KA.
NO. I- -

Utfti Yaquloa . :30 a. D.
Arrive at Corvalli 10:40 a. m.

Arrlvsiat Albany U:0.a. m.
No. 1- -

Ukm AlbaDT 12 P- -

UatM Corvalli 1:30 p. m.

Arrive at YaUlua p. m.
TBA1NS TO AMU FROM DETROIT.

No. S

Utea Albany 7:30 a. m.

Arrlvaaat Detroit 12:30 p. m.

No.
Leave Detroit I p. m.

Arrive at Albany b.bb p. in.
TRAINS roR CORVALLI.

No. a--
Imtm Albany 7:M a. m.

Arrive at CorvallU :S6a. m.

No. eave

Aliany W P- -

Arrive at Corvalli :Wp. m.

agents of some person or persons un ONE BLOCK EASTere taken In cirnugos to tne Mate nor a
x

with her brother, W. II. Stilwell.

A. Williams, who recently purchased
the Delta Drug 8 tore stock of goods will

move them to the store directly across
the street about November 15th, where
he will continue business. This will
leave the Delta Drug store building va

known to the prosecution in the rorestmal school. Tbere are L'.JO students in
Grove bank robbery ami Carey D. Snvttendance atJ the iiiHtitulion is doing PI

Oder murder cases, has been definitely de -- OFnl.,.li.l work. Kieeches were also
termined.

nd also some land near by, whicu tie
mu le here and the general opinion pre-

vailed that the Normal school at Wes-

ton was a goodtbing and entitled to the
Wherever the woman goes a "shad

will plant to willow. Mr. Boeker has lP5! TUALATIN HOTEL.3ower" clings to her heel. H she enters
a restaurant he takes up his position atust moved into his new home and Is upport ol the smie. i pon reacmng

'..mil. .ton on the return trip the com- -

some favorable point of vantage untilnunv wure given a grand banquet in the
r i . , . i, . . i 1 1 : ..
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making a good many substantial Im-

provements about the place. He will

start a basket factory on a large irale,
she emerges, and then follows her againevening. Me"". '.rren anil iiaiui--a

na home nii)eiuy evening uui It she goes to a theatre, the same thing
No.

O

w

Messrs. Newell nu ruray couciuuea to .. . .. . 11:1,.nd as his goods are well and favorably occur. Ijel her taxe tne train tor inns- -Leave Albany.. remain over lor t few days.7:S p. m.
.1:1ft p. m. known in the San rranclsco market, born -- or a streetcar, and she soon be

BanJ Concert. To the Ladies- -
e

Hcomes aware that the "shadower" acdealers there are ready to take all he
can make. At the time ot the Califor The llillsboro Band will give a concert

Hcompanies her.
in the Crescent Theatre in about a month.nia disaster he had just sent to market a Thi ha given rise to the startling n

T.a
I NOW have the finest stock of MillineryThe program will oe arranged somewnaiplendid lot ot willow ware good, but

: a. m.
7.10 a m

.1:U0 p. m.

.2:10 p. m.

theory that one ot the suspects in the
on the minstrel ityle. The first part for robbery and murder case is even now in
the concert, solos etc., and the second

Arrive at Cortalli
TRAIN FOR ALIAMT.

No. ft

Laave Corvalli
Arrive at Albany

No.
Leave Corvalli
Arrive at Albany

No. 7

Leave Corvalli....
Arrive at Albauy

No. 1- 1-
Iave Corvalli
Arrive at Alttauy

No. l- i-
Leave Albany

Portland or vicinity, and has employed
like his other possessions, they all went
up in smoke. He hat made no mistake
in returning to Oregon and llillsboro,
for if he doe not care to supply San

W
M

fOpart will consist of high class vaudeville nersons to watch the woman s move(:00 p. m.
.8:40 p. m.

cant, but it will be for a short time
only. In fact business will be resumed
at once, probably with an entire new
stock of drugs, medicines, chemicals, etc.

Attorney M. B. Bump has rented the
double store rooms in the Cbenette Row

on Main street fo ollice purposes and
will move in about the 15th of Novem-

ber. He is having the rooms painted,
papered and renovated, and when com-

pleted will make very pleasant offices.

D. D. Bump, a brother will assist him in

the office and attend law school in Port-

land.

A. B. Hood, of Portland, some time
ago brought suit against Ulrich Haas
for $30.25, claiming he was entitled to

that amount for commission on a sale of

real estate. The trial came up in Jus-

tice Bagley's court last Saturday before
a jury ami a verdict wa rendered in
favor of Hau. Attorney Bump appeared
for the defendant and Attorney Benton
Bowman' for the plaintiff.

O. W. Bump and wife, of Petoekey,
Mich., and Mr. Precilla Rowley, of a,

N. V., are expected to arrive in
Forest Grove this morning to spend the
winter with their relatives in that city.

stunts by local taient. ine ooy ar ments.
makimr everv effort to have this theFrancisco with his products he can find George Perry, cousin of the murdered
event of the season.a mighty goodmarkrt nearer home..11 .00 a. m.

..11:42 a. m. man. is in Missouri. But the man know- -

Julia A. Arndt has brought suit tor a to Mrs. Snyder only, as Rogers, who isWanted

u
H
H
O
O

o

I ever brought into Washington county.
My goods are all new and carefully select-

ed from the best of this season's stock.

I also have in stock a beautiful line of

Trimmed llata in Wines, Browns and
Grays', so much in demand. I can give

you up-to-da- te hats at lower prices than
you can get the same goods in Portland.

MRS. IM0GEXE BATH, Main St.

accused ot assisting Terry in "blowingdivorce against her husband, George C.

"9
O
w

a
w

Man and wife to work on or rent a1J:5 p. m.
. 1:81 p. m,Arrive! at Corvalli. rani'h. beirlnninc NovemW 15th. For tha bunk at Forest Grove, and it under

All oftb above ennneot with Southern Paolfle Arndt, alleging as her defense that
Arndt for a year past has used her in a further particuitrs m)uire ot Attorney suspicion of being a party to Cafey Sny

oumtaiiy train, boib at Albauy and Corvalli. M. B. Bump, niiisDoro, ure.
der's murder, might take up hi aboderuel and inhuman manner, has been aa well a train for Detroit giving direct aervle to

Nawiiort and aillaceut beacbr. a well a H
OStrawberry Plants for Sale.habitual drunkard and in bis fits of
'A

Magoons and Clark Seedlings. In- -
in Portland with small chance of deten-

tion. He or his agents, the prosecution
believes, are responsible for the surveil

(X.

autre of C. Rhutdes. Oak and Seventh
druukenness has repeatedly committed
acts of cruelty and violence upon her
and her children, threatening to kill

Breltenbuab Hot Spring,
For further lnrormatlon apply to

). C. MAYOJGen. Pa. Agt.

B. II. BOLES, Agent, Aloaur. streets, llillsboro. lance on the movements of the widow

and her friends.them, and they have been compelled to
HATS AND MADE TO OUDER.First class line of Boy's and Men's

The Identity of Rogers is unknown.
Cream Centered Carmels at the Den seek refuge with neighbor, where they

have at time remained aa long as ten eavy work show. Will stand all kinds
All the data In possession of the author- -

of wear and tear. J. C. Greerof Sweet. lia ia that he Is a voung man, of aboutdays. The plaintiff say she Is tneMr. Bump Ja an old civil war veteran
. For boy and nieu'a dress aJioea go to Notice o the Public. the same height and build as was Snyand was with General Sherman in bis mother of lour children, three boys, age

lrt, 13 and 21 respectively, and one gtrl Notice is herebv oiven that I have der, an expert safe cracksman and newlyfamous march to the sea. He spent
sold to L. J. Palmateer mv stock of con a .

fVJ13 years ol age, all by a former hus
fuctionerv and aood will of the businesslast winter in the South and visited

many of the old battle fields. band : that the defendant haa at three
married. Mrs. Snyder thinks she would
recognize him it she saw him again, but

is not certain. She ssw him but the oneAll debts up to mil (late will i paio 07
me. and all bills owing the old manage

W. J. Mcllenry haj sold his confec different times within the past seven
yean attempted to debauch and ruin ment will be collected by the under time.tionary store to L J. Palmateer. Mr. signed.the dauuhter. and that they and she The nerve and daring exhibited In the

Mcllenry and wife, accompanied by Dated, llillsboro. Ore.. Oct . 31. 19011,
are not safe in the lame house

J. C. Ureer'.
Miss Joiiie Schulmerich it here visit-In- n

relatives.
Sweet, sour and Dill pickles In bulk

at U. H. Ureer'.
Coffee, Light Lunchei and Oysters

aerved at Walker'.
Dance tomorrow evening at the opera

house. Are you going?

The Independent and The Portland

Daily Telegram one year for f 5.

Mrs. Joe Hare la out froui Portland

visiting her llillsboro friends.

Miss Ruth Stilwell, a sister of the latter, W. J McIIunkv, bank robbery and murder have convinced

the Washington county officials that the
criminals would take any risk to ward

with him; his first attempt was when
ill leave shortly for California, where

the child was 0 year of age, than again Do not forget that you can get school
off detection and arrest or convicnou.when she was 10, and later when shethey may locate. Mr. Mcllenry came

to this city about a year ago, and during uppliee at McCormick'i music store,
had reached the age of 13. The plaintiff Everything in school supplies except

his stay ha built up a good business
and defendant are jointly owners ot con school books.

Saturday evening airs, oiiyuer iuj
meal at a Washington street restaurant
with a friend. They were followed irom
the restaurant to the parlors of the I ort-lan- d

Hotel. When the friend left the
He has made many friends and the de

siderable property. She want an order
parture of himself and wife is regretted Farm For Rent.of the court to have returned to her the
The Independent loins with a host of A 20 acre farm for rent for a reasonwearing apparel of herself and children,

able price; Inside of the city limits. Forothers in wishing them a pleasant jourFirst appearance In llillsboro: Cream

Centered Cartuels at the Den of Sweets.

hotel a short tune aiterwar.i no "'"-lowe- d

to his own appartments. The
same Is true in the case of a woman w ho
has spent some time recently with Mrs.further lnlorniation call at v . u. tronei$100 alimony, cost of this suit, her share

ot the property and an absolute divorce,ney and success in their new home.
on' Furniture IStore, llillsboro, Ore,

The Weekly Oregonlan and The Hills

ooro Independent, both one year for $2 Judge Crandall has on exhibition in together with the children, and that the CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Heidel's office some splendid specimens sheriff shall enter the home and take

Go to Mrs. Pillsbury's for the famous
Recmlar services at the Congregational

In incident which the officials believe
is closely related to the "shadowing ' of

the woman took place Sunday night in a

North End saloon. A man who appeared
. . mUilv un and

of what his garden will do. They con therefrom and from his possession the
church next Sunday as usual. Sundayist of four huge pumpkin of the Sand wearing apparel of the plaintiff and her"Pickaninny" hose for ladies and chil

dren. school at 10 o clock. Morning sermon
ich Islands, Calico, Hybrid and com children and sufficient bedding and nten 'I.ivlns on Borrowed Capital."

down in front of the bar while discussingi.,rnnn Sunday. October 28th, to

Have You Noticed
The continual procession to The Delta day after day.

There is a reason for it. Do you know what it is ?

It is reliability, courteousness, kind treatment,

prompt service." I lave you any diflicult prescriptions?

Brine them to

mon pie specie, several iiuooaru ana In. "Deformed People." Y. P. C. E. 8,sils and provisions for their mainte-
nance. The parties were married at the Snyder muruer case, auu "'

.1 1 -- t.v.1 Inll.ll!two or three very large squash for cattle.Mr. and Mr. Fied larger, of Bethany, at 7 :00 p. ni.
limes asnc. - .. T.. .),The iudire is proud of the evidence of Howard Ciilpatrick, Pastor Y All aiVlllI. LI1IB B M "Bowlder, Colo., on June 17, 1809, anda daunhter. auu - , ..... ., ti,.

what his ground in South llillsboro will only uj... .Aftpr bon-iiiikin- s if vou are eoing to v n him nerseu amiFancy Chocolates and lion Nona put

ud in fancy boxes by Kusscll A Gilbert, womanproduce and the samples are worth see
lor the past year have been residents of
Washington county. Judge McBride
ha issued a restraining order against

purchase a waicn you win unu a gouu
ing, essortnieni at living-- prices.at Walker's. PrThe officials are firmly convinced that

in the crimetti. Mlnw was assK:iate.lArndt' disposing of any property andR. S. Crandall, son of Judge and Mr The Delta Drug Store.Knocial this week only. Cream Cen- -
,:L .1 .ima.lv under suspicion orE. L. McCorwick'e Jewelry Store,

PROBATE COURT. Willi v --- - . , -Crandall. of this city arrived here front ordering him to pay $100 alimony.iui rarmelH. 30c ix--r pound at the
was "stalling" to n vensiiPi'.c.....

Duluth, Minn., Sunday morning and is The Portland Journal says that as Katate of Sarah J. Waters, deceased ; Mr. Snvder for a priceDen of Sweets. EVERYTHING IN DRUCSunending the week nth his relatives, reoort of apprainers filed showing lO.OO'J,soon as the heavy rain begin, iJiie lime uu -- - - . ....,,.,.1 ,n -Herbert lleidel has gone to Portland
1 ' 1 . -- . ml'' IN) . hKiiiwrltf. be taken Into cunioiiy u BuWJ. -

M. He is on his way to Los Angeles, Lalif,

where he will take a position with
Pence will start seven hydraulic giants
to work sluicing down the mountains searching examination1.000.00.to take a course at the .

C. A. college. finardianshipol Harry ilson. minor;prominent photographer ot that city. back of Willamette Heights and filling
bond filed and approved ; letters orderAll raaors at the llillsboro Pharmacy

Mr. Crandall had everything he pos In the gulches below. He had 200 or ed issued.the
sensed confiscated in San Francisco just more men at work this lummer, and Estate of Sinn L. Lilly, deceased; in

ventory and appraisement filed, showbaa three pipe line finished, with re First Millinery Sale of the Seasonafter the earthquake. He had been liv-

ing at Los Angeles and had packed np . .1. - . ,1 . . .. P.

are absolutely guaranteed to give

beat satisfaction.

The Coffee Club will meet Mrs. J

Taniieaie on Saturday afternoon,

verober 3, at 3 o'clock.

spective elevations of 400 feet, 700 feet ing properly Hfionuing to saiu rsiam,
valued at '.0tS.-J5-

; inventory and apNo his belongings and had started them and 900 feet above Guild's Lake. He praisement approved.
for Duluth, Minn., where he was going, also has constructed four large reeeT Ratals ol Geo. A. Gore, deceased : ob

.T..I.I in n. llil!" is the bill to lie When they arrived at 8an Francisco, voir back of Portland Heights. A large jection to sale of real estate heretofore
. ... . M 1. .. . 1 ......In,.,,t.l In the Ciescent on Sunday force is building a flume from Johnsonthe authorities broke open boxes

trunks, etc., and distributed the con
Died; Wltnurawn yj oupilinuuil , uruci n
that administratrix proceed with sale of

real estate, except a tract of 12.211 acres
mentioned in stipulation and said ad

evening, November 13.

The largest line of combs all

A Lot of New Hats in Stock.

Sale Prices Given
tents among the sufferers, leaving himkinds

Creek to Corneliu Gap. This 1 the
beginning of a system to control the
headwaters ot the Tualatin river. Thiswithout a thing. It was a long time befoundbe ministratrix I required to give an adand sues in IlillBboro, may

at the llillsboro Tbarmacy. fore he found out what had become of ditlonal bond of --',S10.00.flume is five feet w'ulf and five feet deep
his worldly possessions, and has little V.tt of Geo. Alexander, deceased ;and will furnish water to run four five-inc- h

giants at Cornelius gap, where an final renort filed anj Thos. G. Ladd, exe- -hopes ot ever getting anything in returnThe advantages In buying Chocolates

and Do Ooods at the Den of Sweets is
iitnr and n is oonusnien rcieaseu iruwtor what the authorities took.

candies and full further liabilities.elevation of 507 feet will be reduced to
425 feet by a cut 142 feet'deep and 3000L. J. Palmateer has purchased Wthat you get fresh

weight. Mur of the guardianship of Con I am putting out a lot ol
feet long. The earth will be sluiced In

Mr.. TilUbury keeixt at all times the McIIenry's stock of confectionary ana
assumed the management of the Pacific

stan tine Miner, insane; John ivamna,
C. liehse and Dick Kamna appointedto the gulches, and made Into farm

Hats in Desireablenewest thing's in fancy back combs, side annrataers. newlands. "We expect to make this cutSUtes Telephone and Telegraph Com
handker Matter nf the guiiMinnshin 01 .Mauei,ill this winter," said Mr. Pence. Thipany for Washington county, andcombs, belts and neckwear,

chiefs etc. Fred Helen ni' Marjorie Whitehead,
Shapes and Colors.wilt leave a railroad grade from this city

minors: George "ncoxcontinue the business in the ol J quarters

on Second street. Mr. Talmateer wasHallowe'en passed off very quietly through the gap or seven-tenth- s ol one
In rharireof the business with his father per cent, or 40 feet to the mile. We ex Up to November 10th, everyThe small boy got his work in on a few

.i.,n. and wood Piles, but otherwise very

guardian ad. lit" of said minors, and
that Charlotte Scoly, guardian herein,
be authorised t sell all the real estate
at private sale, sfter 'Hling her bond in
the sum of ILCW.

toatumt a vear aso and i well known pect soon to see a railroad over this
route. With the first heavy rains the

w a
little was doing. Ithe people of llillsboro and vicinty 11 vTiarticle sold in my store vi

work started last winter of terracingDon't let the rain keep you away from taking entire charge of the business, ne

II. rnnftdent that he can reUin the Willamette Heights will be resumed.v- .- .4n.-- Saturday evening, a n

.. . t. ..it ....l firat class! dance for
Get one ot the handsome souvenlwarm -

everybody. Programs.
good will and patronage of all old cus-

tomers and respectfully solicits a share

of the trade of many new ones. He in programs at the dance in the opera

be disposed of at a reductioir

It will pay you to look here

before buying elsewhere. .

Guardianship of Win. Zeigler, Incom-

petent; bond tiled and approved; J. M.

Achafer and U. B- - Wood, sureties.

A Year of Blood.
The year of 1 '3 will long I remem-

bered In the homeol F.,N. Ta. ket, of

Alliance. Ky., year of l.l.w.1; which
flowed so copiously from Mr. Tec ket a

,l..th seemed verv near. lie

t: i.ri Tunxat gave a Hallowe'en
house on Saturday evening of this weekAilivv -

-- rt to a number of her friends The dance will commence at 9 .30 sharp
nlav evening. An enjoyable enening

The best ot order and first class music.. nt and a good time reported

n.... it,, nlmtoirrar-her- . is now ready
guaranteed. Everybody invited.

Notice..... i at his new location on Sec
writes "Severe bleeding from the lungs

and a frightful cough had brought meat
death'edoor, "hen I began taking Dr.
vi v., for Consumption,ond street, almost opposite The lade-- Persons owing Dr. 8. T. Liuktater for

professional services are requested to

tends to carry a stock of confectionary

that will appeal to the taste of all lover

of good gooils, and tobacco users will find

a supply of cigars, tobaccos and smoker's

articles aa good aa can be found any-

where. Oystere and Ice cream in sea-

son. Mr. Palmateer la now in posses-

sion and will be glad to have you drop

in and see him at any time.

When In want of anything in the fur-

niture line, call on W. O. Donelson, the
house furnisher.

roudent ottice. MTSS G. KIRKWOOD,call and settle the same. J. P. Magrud with the astonishing result that after
taking four l I completely re-

stored ard a t'' b proven permanent- -The Congregational Hallowe'en enter er. who has an office adjoining the doc
.lament at Wehrung s nan Lnns,tor's office is authorised to make collec i Guaranteed lor forerU,,. "and folds, at all drug stores OVER IIOYT'S STORKattended and enjoyed by the young peo

Trial bottle tree.lions and receipt for the same.
DR. 8. T. LINK LATER. Price 50c and fUW.ple. Dinner was serve,! to a iarg- -

Ler, and something over M reaiixcu.


